Town of Mt. Pleasant
Regular Board Meeting
Monday, September 10, 2018
6:00 PM- Town Hall Commissioners Room

Call to Order- Mayor Del Eudy
Invocation- Pastor Ray Sipe from Mt. Gilead Lutheran Church
Pledge of Allegiance- Mayor Del Eudy

1. Public Forum
   (Please limit comments to 3 minutes or less)

2. Conflict of Interest
   The Mayor and Commissioners are asked at this time to reveal if they have a
   Conflict of Interest with any item on the Agenda in order to be recused for that
   item. (No member shall be excused from voting except upon matters involving
   the consideration of the member’s own financial interest or official conduct or on
   matters on which the member is prohibited from voting under G.S. 14-234, 160A-
   381(d), or 160A-388(e)(2). NC State Statute 160A-75)

3. Approve Agenda (Pages 1-2)

4. Consent Agenda (Pages 3-8)
   A. Minutes August 13, 2018
   B. Proclamation for Constitution Week September 17-23, 2018

5. Reports (Pages 9-18)
   A. Town Administrator- Randy Holloway
   B. Asst. Town Administrator-Crystal Smith
   C. Finance Officer- Amy Schueneman
   D. Town Planner- Erin Burris
   E. Code Enforcement- Jeff Watts
   F. Police-Deputy Stephen Wagoner

6. Public Hearings
   None

7. Old Business
   NONE

8. New Business (Pages 19-20)
   A. Mr. Rob Shepherd, from the NC League of Municipalities, will be presenting
      an award to Assistant Town Administrator Crystal Smith.
B. Consider giving the Town Staff the authority to move forward with exploring various options to fund the replacement of the Summer Street Sewer Pump Station and the replacement of the Main Street Water Line.

9. Adjournment

All agenda items and attachments are considered public record. If you would like to obtain or view copies of the attachments or minutes from the Board's meetings, please contact Town Hall Monday-Friday 8:00am-4:30pm. Hard copies are $.10 per page. Closed Session minutes are unavailable until released by the Board and/or the Town Attorney.